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Widely Known Surgeon
Called by Death Brie) City News

Search for Auto Leads ,

To Barn Where Stolen

Machines Are Stored

F0UETH LIBERTY
LOAN 6 BILLIONS;

OCTOBER IS DATE

2 POUNDS SUGAR

PER PERSON PER

bers and appearance of the machines
were found. ,

A Ford automobile, stolen, from the
Nebraska Service garage June 14 has
been' located in Maryville, Mo. Two
men giving theit names as Harry Holt
and Harry Smith, in possession of the
automobile, are being held there in
connection with the theft.

DOCTOR ALLISON,

FAMOUS SURGEON

OF OMAHA, DIES Washington, June 19. Tentative
plans for the fourth liberty loan, as
indicated by the treasury, are:

Amount at least 6,000,000,000. -
Interest rate 4 per cent. '

Campaign to open early in Oc-
tober.

Denomination of bonds same at
third loan.

Search for an automobile owned by
Roy Courtier, Strahn, la., taken from
Thirteenth and Farham streets shortly
after noon Wednesday resulted not
only in finding the car, but in tse
location of suspected men's head-
quarters in a barn in Twentv-eizht- h.

between Dodge and Douglas.
special Omcerds Van Dusen. Dolan

Lopinski and Danbaum arrested
Oeorge Allen, 1609 Burt street, and
Pat Burkey, 818 North Sixteeth atreet,
on a charge of being implicated in the
recent automobile thefts, as they were
entering the barn.

Iwo automobiles, tire oumna. tnnU
and paint and dies for changing num

'
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rlAe fashion CenterJor Woman3

MONTH, NEW RULE

Special Permit Required After
Purchase of First 25 Pounds

for Preserving; Requisi-

tions Ordered.

Because of the critical sugar situa
tion, drastic changes in the sugar rules
were announced Wednesday by,Gur- -
don W. Wattles, federal food admin
istrator for Nebraska.

Consumers are requested to limit
their consumption of sugar in the
homes to two "pounds per person per
month; consumers in cities and towns
can buy only two pounds for home
consumption and five pounds in rural
communities.

Sales of sugar are limited to 25
pounds to a family for canning and
preserving purposes and a second pur-
chase can be made only upon a special
permit issued by the county food ad
ministrator.

These new regulations were made
after advices from Herbert C. Hoover
and are being sent to all county food
administrators by Mn Wattles. Ad
ministrator Hoover states the short
age is is occasioned by shorter Cuban
deliveries than was anticipated, larger
consumpton and losses through sub
marine sinking of sugar ships.

Manufacturers Affected.
The restrictions also will reach out

to manufacturers, says Wattles. His
advices are that less essential manu-
factures probably will be limited to 50
per cent of their requiremeats, in-

stead of 80, after July lj'also that
many essental manufacturers will be
reclassified in the less essential divi
sion. Ice cream probably will be even
a less essential classification.

To enforce the ruline reauirinsr the
filing of reports Mr. Wattlei is asked
tovrequisition all sugar in the oosses- -
sion of less essental manufacturers,
who had not reported on June 10, and
to requisition all excess sugar held bv
less essential manufacturers on July 1.

cmpnasis is also given that less essen-
tial manufacturers who failed to re
port will get no sugar this year.

aii manufacturers using sugar can
get it now only on presentation of cer
tificates issued by the Omaha office. A
comprehensive pUii, with rules, is
being worked out, putting retailers
and hotels on a certificate basis, and
will be announced soon. iavi Mr.
Wattles.

Three Grocery Stores Are
Under Ban of Food Board

At the renueit nf th tnrA
tration, for having violated the gov
ernment rules, three, local groceryconcerns have "vnlnniarilv" mn.
of the wheat flour business for a
week. The food administrator charged
that:

The , Sherman Avenue r.mr.rv
company sold tapioca as a substitute
and it is not a substitute, under the
rulings.

John4 Batt, 605 North Sixteenth
street, sold graham flour as a substi-
tute and it is not down as one of the
flour substitutes.

John Pavlas let his customers have
corn flakes as a substitute.

; Chief Surgeon of Four Local

; Hospitals Succumbs to III- -;

ness Which Overtook Him

f Dr. Charles C Allison, for more
than 25 years ope of Omaha s tore-jno- st

surgeons, and known through-
out the west for his high standing in
the medical profession, died at 11:30 a.
tn. Wednesday at his home after an ill-

ness that overtook him last 'February.
Ilis ailment was at first pneumonia,
from which he practically recovered,
tut later complications, combined
with asthma, which he had pre-

viously had several times, led to heart
trouble, to which he finally d.

He was at death's door a
week ago, hut pulled himself back by
sheer strength. He was conscious
afld cheerful, and surrounded by his
family to the end.
' Native of Ohio.

; Dr. Allison was born December 6.
1&66, in Hillsboro, O., and his aged
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Alli-

son, still reside in that vicinity. As a

toy he. attended the village school at
Xoudan and taught in the same dis-

trict, later going to St. Mary's college'
St, Mary's, Kan., and graduated in

medicine from Louisville (Ky.) Med-

ical college.
: a start as hospital interne he
went to New York, where he received
an appointment as ship surgeon on
the Holland line, but his ambition did
not permit him to remain more than
as year. He came west again in the
spring of 1891, locating in Omaha,
and immediately began to rise in the
practice of his profession.

;
- Work as Teacher.

' Dr. Allison's chief influence
(

on his
fellow medical men was exerted as a
teacher. He occupied the chair of
genitourinary surgery in the Omaha
Medical college, and later the profes-
sorship of the principle and practice
of surgery In Creighton Medical col-

lege, his clinics, especially attended
. by students and outside graduates,
proving most inspiring and instructive
to the younger men. He was famil-

iarly known and called by his asso-
ciates "(he chief," serving as he did as
chief surgeon for St. Joseph's hospital
ini also for the Wise, the Presby-
terian and St. Catherine's hospitals.
In these hospitals, and also outside of

. them, he was incessant at his work
ind lavish with free attention to the
afflicted poor whenever he felt him-

self able to help them.
Gathered Data for Book.

Although confining; his own activi-
ties chiefly to the field, of medicine
and surgery, Dr. Allison kept in close
Aijh ttrtrh miMis affair fif utaa.wut wins MU4iv wiihii Of anu waff

greatly interested in politics and also
in the war work and war relief move-
ments. It is said, too, that he had
begun to collect the data of his pro-
fessional experiences for a book on

i diedicine.
' TN ... All - J Wk 4A

r, ur, Alison was marnea jairaary ju,
1J90, to Miss Katherine Creighton,

Vecond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Crefchton of this city and niece of
the- - fate Count John ,A. Creighton,
His wife survives him, as do also two
children.-Grac- e and Charles.

ir

Bee Carrier Boys Guests
Of Manager at Movies

The carriers at the Vinton station
of The Bee were guests of their man-

ager, L. A. Dillavou, at the Rialto
theater Tuesday evening, celebrating
the first anniversary of the Vinton
office. Notable progress has been
evidenced in this district, which is
mostly due to the untiring effort of
these little carriers to please their
customers with good service, and
courtesy.

Cool Dresses

If Light weight fabrics,
fashioned into sensible
styles for summer. No
end to the variety offered.

1 An unusual selection of
pretty organdie dresses;
the style now so much in
vogue in the Eastern Style
centers ; $21.50, $25,
$29.50, $35.

H Voile frocks are about as

acceptable as anything when
comfort is a prime requisite.
Nebraska summers seem to fa-

vor voile; $15, $16.50, $18.75,
$19.50.

Gingham dresses are both very 1f

much in demand and very hard is
to get, that is, good ones. We
have a plentiful assortment, in
made of Scotch and domestic
fabrics. Patterns and color
combinations are striking, but
not "loud;" stripes and plaids
are first choice; $9.75, $15, is
$19.50, $25.

Silk Boot Hose
Women who like silk, with-
out the attendant cost, find
boot hose the best solution
of the problem. Silk boot
hose in black, white and
all fashionable shades; the
tops and soles of lisle;
Thursday, $1.
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Young Veterinarian

Jumps in Lake and
Drowns at North Bend

Fremont, Neb., June 19. (Special
Telegram.) Dr. Fred Rhode, 23

years old. assistant veterinary sur-

geon to Dr. Ord Wallace at North
Bend, drowned himself in Pruyn'slake
at North Bend early this morning
Rhode drove to the lake in his auto
mobile when he arose this morning
and was seen to plunge in the water
by John Kern, keeper of the resort
He did not remove his clothing. Mr.
Kern gave the alarm and soon a large
crowd of men was at work dragging
the lake. In a short time the body
was recovered. No reason is known
for the act. Rhode was popular with
the young people of North Bend and
last evening attended a picnic at the
lake. He appeared to be in his usual
good spirit. Rhode was born and
grew to manhood at North Bend. His
mother, Mrs. Fred Martens, resides
near North Bend.

TO STRENGTHEN THE NERVES

Take Hon ford's Acid Phosphate
When nervous, tired or Milieus, it re-- I

tores tht system, and induce nfraihln
ilorp. Buy a bottle. A dr.

Polish Regiment Enters
' War on Side of Allies

.Pan's. Tune 19. FicrtiM'ncr nnrW Vi

national flag of Poland, the First Pol-
ish regiment of the First Polish di-

vision entered the front line trenches
opposite the Germans today.

Within the sound nf th rnr nf
cannon and m the presence of civil
and military authnritira h
received its battle flag and entered
the war on the side of the allies.

"It is a reply to Germany's conten-
tion that the Polish question is set-
tled," said General Archinard, chief of
the , Polish . military mission to
France.

Pole whe have .escaped from
Germany and Pnlanrf r .whn
left America and other countries
for the bulk of the Polish legion.
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SUMMER HOURS

I 8:30 A. M.- -5 P.M.

Recent Arrivals in

New Neckwear
Stylish-summe- r eollan of lin-

en, in white, pink and blue.

Pique and organdie collars, too,
in many attractive styles. The
latest designs in organdie vest-ee- s

and pique vests.

Collar and cuff sets in organdie
and pique. It's a pleasure to
find that these distinctive neck

fixings are not expensive. See
for yourself.

Pumps and Oxfords
Canvas and Buckskin

$2.65 a Pair
About two hundred pairs
at this advantageousprice.
Both pumps and oxfords
in canvas and buck; have
Cuban heels, and are very
sensible for shopping
wear.

Pair:

All Sales

Final, i
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Bar Rat Print lfr-- Nf Bmcob Prua,
Eloc Fans, f8, Burseu-Grande- a Co.

Prudent saving in war Umea ta a
hoatags for opportunities ot peace.
Play ear by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Aorn, zu
a 18tn St II to I5.C00 received.

Fined On "Iope" Charge Frank
O'BrJen, 1701 Cass street, was sen-
tenced to 30 daya in Jail In police
court Wednesday morning on a charge
of selling "dope."

Sol BeUoff Fined Sol BslofT, 2407
Parker street, was fined $10 and
costs in police court Wednesday
morning oa a charge of disorderly
conduct at Muny beach.

Bofr Fall From Truck Frank
Reynolds, 810 South Twenty-fir- st

street, was injured when he fell from
a motor truck driven by Donald Mil-

ler, 601 Roosevelt avenue, Council
Bluffs, in front of hla home Wednes-
day morning.

Elizabeth Cpdike Divorced Eliza-
beth V. Updike was granted a divorce
decree from Charles R. Updike, ma-

chinist, and custody of their child,
Richard, 4 years old, by Judge Troup
in district court Wednesday. Mrs.
Updike made allegations of cruelty
and nonsupport against her husband.

Sentenced for Having Boozo Cas-

per Christenson, 2104 Ames avenue,
arrested on a charge of illegal pos-
session of liquor, and Steve Nolan,
Grand Island, Neb., arrested on a
charge of drunkenness and illegal
possession of liquor, were sentenced
to SO days in jail in police court
Wednesday morning.

Seek Missing Boy An appeal to
Sheriff Clark was received from the
parents of Clarence Frederick Green-
field, 16 years old, who left his home
near Dunlap, la., on June 15 and has
not been seen since. The boy has
brown hair, cut pompadour; grey
eyes, very white teeth, which show
planly when he laughs, and he was
wearing a blue serge suit with small
stripes.

lied Cross Cur Taken A 15 -- year-
old boy, reporting himself as having
been sent by the Red Cross Salvage
organization to get its car, took the
automobile from the Universal gar-
age Tuesday afternoon and failed to
put in an appearance at the Red
Cross headquarters. The car was
found at Fifteenth Rnd Harney streets
Wednesday morning, but the wherea-
bouts of the boy or his Identity ara
unknown.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

Loud Protest Is

Heard Against
Prohibition Bill

Washington. Tune 19. Vieorou

prohibition was made before the house
agmuiiure couiiniuee loaay Dy cam-bridg- e

Colby, member of the shipping
wvbuj niiw utviditu ji uccr were

of American shipyards would be re
duced a per cent.

President Wil
have declined tnHav tn int!-.--

, - - - IIVIVJ. ot. t
tive opposition for the present at
leasr, to the Jones amendment to
the $11,000,000 emergency agricultur-
al appropriation bill providing for
absolute prohibition during the war.

Prohibition leaders expressed con-
fidence that the amendment would
be favorably reported to the senate.

Two Men Suspected of

Advo Burglary Arrested
Thomas Bates, 116 South Ninth

street, and Harry Brown, 1818 Capitol
avenue, arrested Wednesday after-
noon, are suspected of being the men
who escaped from the Advo store
when fired on by the police early
Monday morning.
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Captain Doud on Visit Here.
Cant Raloh S. Dniid fnrmfr r.

porter for The Bee, who is stationed
at Camp Dodsre. has hie n a'wm a
30-da- y leave of absence to come to
his home in Omaha where his toother
is ill.

for Hot Days

- N

For dress occasions, nothing
V

lovelier than the beautiful
Georgette creations which "come

so many styles, each one dis-

tinctive; white, flesh and dainty
summer colors; $35 to $100.
Private display rooms are al-

ways at your disposal. There
no extra charge for the al-

teration service.

Gauze Underwear "

Milady usually finds gauze
garments about the most
comfortable during hot
weather. Gauze . vests,
either with or without
shoulder straps, 35c Gauze
Union suits, fine ribbed
garments, fitted or wide
knees. 85c.
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YOUftFOOT

TROUBLES

HERE"

Foot Specialist Now
at This Store

10t sP.ecihs5 fro? Chicago will be at this store all this

twi fir0' Sv1,3 ert, who was trained under
SSiST? d?ectlon of Dr!, Ym M- - SchoI1 recognized foot

engaged by us for the occasion.
of the times, toward
the end of conservation;
buyFirestoneCordTiresWmha

M Sckoll
f

f,!Hl?dreds of sfcre of this community have already.WfiSTW W to et advice as to
becan obtained.

Private Demonstration Room For Your Convenience.
REMEMBER Saturday is the last day.

ALL WELCOME

THEYdeliver most tire mileage, dollar for dollar, because Firestone
construction has so greatly reduced internal friction and

the evil effects of stone bruise.

They carry the car farther, gallon for gallon of gasoline, because of
exceptional resiliency, a help to the engine rather than a drag.

They insure fever car repairs, mile for mile of travel, because they
give unequaled protection to the mechanism of the car.

And with these savings in tires, gasoline and repairs, you get extra
riding comfort, easier steering, greater speed, a more responsive,
lively behavior of the car in every way. In the spirit of thrift
.insist on Firestone Cords.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company .,

x
''

. 2SM FarMun Street, Omaha, Neb.
Home Office aa4 Factory: Akron, O. Branches and Dealers Evarywher

J
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LAS SHOE

STRYKER

STORE
r

117 North Sixteenth Street
Opposite the Post Office

T


